the news at a glance
koo w ill speak on w o rld affairs w ith a china slant in convo next week.

U

»>

don’t cut — he should be worth
hearinf. see pace 1.
'

flush your studies,

flu n k yo u r exams,

go hear the choir singing easter

music at the shindig tuesday eve VOL. 67, NO. 21
in the chapel, it shouldn't be miss
ed.

everts w ill bring a smooth band to law rence fo r the easter dance, to
m orrow night, see page 4.
spring is here,

report confirm .'d by flocks of cedar w axw ing s w hich
invaded
campus
e a rly
tuesday
morning.

kanson takes up the torch of truth fo r ’48-’49. don brow n w ill help her
c a rry it. see page 1.
spring football w ill start after spring vacation,

see page 6.

did your parents propagandise you as a innocent babe? he re ’s how you
can counteract it. see page 8.
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NewPlansfor
SCA Revealed
V.

Musical Vespers
To be Instituted

The Student Christian Associa
tion followed up the first publica
tion of its newsletter “ S C A N ” by
holding an open meeting on Thurs
day March 11.
The subject of increasing student
interest in SC A activities was dis
cussed. Suggestions offered were:
1> Change the Vesper service hours
The best new American play of
Dialogue, cos- ^rom * to
on Sunday after
last year, according to New York profiteering father.
noons. 2) Have music as the main
all
typical
drama crit.cs who cave it their an-|tumins and sccnerJr !,rc
program of the Vesper services.
of an average American family.
3»Send discussion leaders to con
nual award, w ill be given its second
The original New York produc duct discussions among students in
performance in Memorial chapel
tion was directed by E lia Kazan, their own living units. 4) Hold
tonight when “ A ll M y Sons” by
hymn-singing programs.
A rthur M iller is produced by the who has recently been distin
This discussion was followed by
guished by his directoral duties in Associate Professor W illiam Eas
Lawrence college theater.
the movie “ Gentleman’s Agree- ton’s talk on the history of the
The story is a realistic one re.
,
volving around a veteran of World mc,>t
and the play
‘Streetcar oigumzation ot the SCA. Mrs. Eas
W a r II returned home to find him Named Desire.’’ “ A ll M y Sons’’ is ton also gave an outline of the
self at cross purposes with his war still running ii Minneapolis and various summer programs which
SC A members can participate in.
Detroit.
Ttyeue programs, sponsored
by
Theodore Cloak is directing the Christian organizations, enable the
cast of ten which includes five year I ¡ V u d e " ^ "observe' ' t h e ^ i ä i probold John Sollers son of John lo rd loms of Am erica from the ins.de
Sollers. technical director of thej officers were dismayed bv the
w eu V u , r
m<,T,bei\ a re |P0° r attendance of the meeting. In
W alter Chilsen, W illiam Munchow. |view of considerable advance pubLois
Merdinger
and
Barbara ,icit ^
wpn. forcod to attribute
Easter Music to
Struemng in the principal roles, it to a jack oi student inlerost.
Robert Wood, Je rr y Pubantz. EmHighlight Program
mogene Gassert, Robert Viel and
The Lawrence college choir w ill Jean Radtke.
The play takes place in an Am er
highlight the Lenten vesper service
to be presented Tuesday, March ican backyard, and John Ford So l
23, by the student Christian asso lers ha.> designed the set to include
ciation. Easter music by Bach and such standard backyard items as Frid a y . M arch 19
Piano recital, Conservatory.
Buxtehude w ill be sung by the lawn furniture, vine covered trellis,
College Theater. “A ll M y Sons,”
Choir, directed by Carl J . W ater garage, garbage can and garden
8:15 Chapel
man. dean of the conservatory of hose.
Saturday, M arch 20
music. Paul Jackson is the accom
Easter Dance. 8:30-12:30, A lex 
panist.
ander gym.
Jean Trautmann w ill furnish the
Sunday, M arch 21
Organ prelude and postlude to the
Vocal recital. Conservatory, R p.m.
service which is to begin at 7:30
Piano
recital, Conservatory, 4 p in
p. m. in the Lawrence college cha
W ednesday M arch 24
pel.
Mid-semester reports due
S C A plans to decorate the chapel
Thursday. M arch 25
for the service. M ary Anschuetz
Convocation. Dr. T. Z. Koo
w ill present the convocation and
Next T h u r s d a y ’s convocation
prayer while Richard Borginann speaker, Dr. T. Z. Koo, secreary of
is to read the Easter scripture.
the W orld’s Student Christian Fed-!
eration, w ill speak on world affairs.1
Dr. Koo has traveled extensive
ly through the United States and
European countries addressing and
working with college and church
groups He also lived in both free
:and occupied China during the war.
Kenneth Bumstead, senior con-' At 1:30 an informal meeting with
SUl at the British Consulate-General Dr K o ° w i" be ° P en to a11 inter-1
in Chicago, was the guest of the est°d students. At this time stuLaw rcnce college International Re-Ic*en*s
have an opportunity to
lations Club last night. His speech *sk Questions of the speaker about
hij
work
and experiences. The
was on “ England Tod ay.’
Ihu work and
hour.
Bumstead was born in the “ cot 'meeting w ill last about
Place is to be announced.
ton county’’ of Lancashire, England,
Dr. Koo’s visit to the Lawrence
in 1908. He was a scholarship stu
campus is sponsored by SCA.
dent at Cambridge university. He
entered the British foreign scrvice
in 1931, and has spent the major
portion of his career in China, in
such varied locations as Peking.
Shanghai, Canton and Chungking.
His first acquaintance with China
was during the Japanese bombard
During the Palm Sunday morn
ment of Shanghai in February 1932.
He was acting consul general in ing worship the Memorial PresbyChungking at the time of Pearl terian choir under the direction of
Harbor, and was interned for eight W illard Robb, organist and choirmonths before being repatriated on mas,t‘r Ul present an Easter can
tata, the Resurrection, written by
the Kamakura Maru.
During the war Bumstead was Robb.
The work portrays the story from
consul in Madagascar .and was in
the crucifixion of Christ to the
London in the foreign otfice.
Resurrection. Soloists will include
During most of his travels in the
Joan Huus, soprano; Helen W alker,
orient, the British
diplomat
has
. . .
, .
,
. contralto; Robert Partridge, tenor;

War Profiteering Is
Themeof Broadway Hit

Choir to Sing
A t SCA Vespers

ß d lU a n k

Dr. Koo Will

Visit Campus
On Thursday

Bumstead Speaks
To International
Relations Group

Easter Cantata
To be Presented
On Palm Sunday

bCenLaCC0T Pa/TUed^ J ” ^uWJ i L W-u0
was born in HongKong. the daugh
ter and grand-daughter of Eritish
officials there. I heir oidest child,
now six, was interned by the Ja p 
anese when only four months old.

Last Chance for Gripes

and George Miotke. baritone.
Mr. Robb has gained recognition
in South America for his composiy ons anfj ^is arrangem ents of wellknown Christmas carols.

Stargazers Chance
Comes Thursday

N E W L A W R E N T IA N M E N tO R S — Shirley Hanson ond
Donald Brown are going over a Law rentian in preparation for
April 5, the day they will take over the reins of the campus
weekly for the coming year. (Photo by Laum onn)

Hanson, Brown Lead
NextY ea r’sLa wren tia n
Shirley
Hanson
and
Donald
Brown have been appointed E d i Other positions have not been de
tor-in-chief and business man cided as yet,
ager of The Lawrentian by the
Shirley has served during the
Lawrentian Board of Control in a
meeting this week. Shirley will sue- P**t year as managing editor of
ceed Maurice Brown and Donald The Lawrentian. She is a sophowill take Kenneth Davis place.
more and sprnt her first year copyThe new staff w ill assume their
..
positions after th- spring vacation "•*"»*• « w r rtm * and rtportm *
-------------------------------- for the paper. Editor-in-chief and
founder of the Algoina high school
newspaper are among her pre-Law
rence titles.
Shirley is an associate editor of
The Contributor and sings in the
Lawrence college choir. She is a
I member of Kappa Alpha Theta.
“ As editor I will have more pic
tures in my paper, of past events
Iand of students who received cam
pus honors. I will continue the
present practice of having both
faculty members and students ex
press their opinions on the pages
of the Lawrentian. and I will also
continue the policy of having an
editorial board,” Shirley said.
Donald has served as assistant
business manager during the past
year. His other experience includes
one year on The Ariel business
staff and a year on the business
staff of the Kaukauna high school
|yearbook.

it

The Redeemer" to
Be Palm Sunday
Presentation

A number of la w re n ce students
will sing with the choir of the First
Congregational church when M ar
tin Shaw ’s oratorio “ The Redeemer"
is presented at 7:30 p m. dunn/f
a Palm Sunday union service in
the church auditorium
I «a Vahn Maesch is organist and
choirmaster for the work, which
will be the first complete perforImatice of the oratorio in the area.
A typ ical A m e ric a n b ackyard “ The Redeemer'' is considered by

P R IZ E W I N N I N G P L A Y —
Students with complaints about
convocations have another week in
...^ setting for " A
,,,,
is the
l l ,».y
M y Sons , the D ram a C ritics prize w in- ’musical scholars to bo the outr
standing contribution
to sacrea
The Lawrence observatory tower
J
which to present written gripes to
will be open Thursday evening ning p lay for 194 7, w hich s being given by the La w re n ce col- choral music in tins century
George Miotke.
Soloists for the woi k w ill l e
Miotke, who is anxious to _got from 7 to 9 so that students who are lege theater
,
, at .8 15 . tonight
.
.w.l ch ap el. L e ft to right
in M e m o ria
constructive criticism of this year’s interested may have an opportunity j
J
' *
*
C a rro ll Hedges, contralto; M ai gueno telescope.
telescope Presirrcsi- uaire
c w
'c to
iu rni,; jJo
u ihi m
i u b o ilers, J r . , Ap- rue
»•“ program in order to improve future to look through the
W ui liliiuam
m iv
Miu
u n tcnhuoww,, A p p le
n irou rd
rite ncnuniann
Schumann ;mu
and /\nene
Arlene Lu
convocations, w ill keep all names :dent Nathan Pusey
oy hasinn m .iinced p |eto . M i „ Lois M e rd in g e r, G reen B a y ; and W a lt e r C hilsen,
W ilcm on. sopr».,.»: S p in . Mann
rents it this policy T.
.
_.
.
...
.
.
•
.
i
-i-l
«’»nd Robert Peterson, tenors; and
secret if the writers so desire. Writ-1 If interest w a rn
ten criticisms may also bo left in iw ill bo continuedd after
alter the
the spring
spr>.>BiM e r r ill. Th e three adults
- shown p
* lay p rin cip a l roles. Theo-.Robprf N l ( ] a n a n f i u . ! t ( . r Schmidt,
The Lawrentian uiiicc.
vacation,
Id o r e (..look d ire c ts th e p ro d u c tio n ,
I bun tones.
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Dietrich's Works
Hangs in Exhibit

Band Makes
Convocation
Différent'

Two paintings by Thomas Ai
Dietrich, instructor in art at L a w 
rence college, have been chosen
to hang in the 52nd annual exhibi
tion of the Washington water color
club. The exhibit, made up of 190
pictures submitted by artists all
over the country, hangs in the
United States National Museum for
the month of March.
“ Ravine in Spring,” a watercolor,
and “ River View in Appleton” , a
drawing done from the tower of
main hall and washed with watercolor, are the Dietrich pictures
represented.
He is a non-resident member of
the Washington Water Color club

//

//

■

A sixteen piece band, composed
chiefly of student musicians, was
the convocation committee’s answer
yesterday to recent complaints
about Thursday chapel programs.
The band, headed by trombonist
George Kleckner, included among
others Je rry Jansen, formerly with
Claude Thornhill and Calvin Siegrist.
Among the selections played were
two arrangements by members of
the band, Dave Schanke's “ How
High the Moon” and Ralph Rothes
"Talk of the Town.” The latter
piece featured a vocal trio corn*
posed of Jean 7.ei, Diane Cervin,
and Nyla Hoener.
The Je rry Mattern "boptet” gave
an arangcment of "Perdido,” and
B ill Rradlee as M. C. kept the con
vocation under control.

Brown Is Elected New
German Club President

M;iurice Brown was elected pres
ident of the German club at last
week's meeting in the union. Other
officers elected were Donald D aw 
son, vice-president; Jean Christian
sen, secretary; and Jim Kluge, treas
urer.
Freshmen See Artist
Plans were made to send pack
Freshmen caught a glimpse of the ages to aid a German artist who
artist in action when Tom Diet- ¡needs help, and the meeting closed
rich, art instructor, put on a show with singing of German songs.
at Tuesday’s freshman studies lec
Lecturer of the preceeding Tues
ture.
Dietrich’s demonstration was in day was Charles Brooks, associate
connection with current discussions professor of art, who spoke of "The
of art in the study section groups. Approach to Art.”

GOLF CLUBS
GOLF BALLS
SHOES AND BAGS

BERGGREN BROS SPORT SHOP.
Next to the Arcadc

T E N N IS R A C Q U E T S

T E N N IS B A L L S

Meusel Charms
InJenny Lind
Revival Concert
B Y M A R G U E R IT E SC H U M A N N
Lucille Meusel, coloratura sopra
no with the San Carlo and foreign
opera companies, made a charming
return to the scene of her college
days Sunday afternoon in Peabody
hall of the Lawrence conservatory
of music under the sponsorship of
Phi Mu Alpha-Sinfonia, men’s mu
sic fraternity.
For her program, patterned after
the repertoire of Jen n y Lind,
i Swedish coloratura of the last cen
tury, Miss Meusel costumed herself
in a hooped period frock of white
silk and bangles, caught at advan
A U TH O R A TTEN D S SO RO RITY IN IT IA T IO N — Guest on tageous spots by clusters of pink
the Lawrence college campus over the week-end for the initia flowers.
The singer had more than cos
tion of her daughter, Kathleen M acDonald, into Alpha Delta
Pi sorority was Mrs. R. T M acD onald, Downers Grove, Illinois, tuming to recommend her as a
creator of Jenny Lind programs,
an author known in literary circles as Jessica Nelson North.
however. She has obviously made
a careful study of the Swedish
nightingale’s stage traditions and
faithfully attempts to re-interpret
them.
Samples of nineteenth century
It was easy to see why Jenny
American painting are soon to be
Tryouts for the final Lawrence displayed in the fourth floor main Lind enjoyed such wide popularity
College theater production of the hall gallery for two weeks. Its pur during the middle 19th century.
romantic comedy, “ You Touched pose is to give an idea of the wide Her selections do not tax the mind
Me’’ by Tennessee Williams, w ill ¡variety of paintings done in that —although they sometimes do the
period.
be held Tuesday, Wednesday and
The artists included are Glackens, singer—and such fam iliar things as
Thursday. March 23, 24. 25 at 7 p m. Sloan. Bellows. Burchfield. Wood. the I^ast Rose of Summer, Schu
Marin, Hartley, Dove, Homer, Cak- bert’s Ave Maria, and Home Sweet
in main hall 42.
John Ford Sollers. director, wants ine, Ryder, O'Keife, Di Martini and Home are, the audience seems to
Graves.
to select his cast before spring va
have felt, pleasant listening during
cation. The production, arena style, son, 21, in the Canadian air force; a Sunday sunset.
the rector of the neighboring church
w ill be given May 3-7.
Miss Meusel is a happy singer.
The characters are a retired sea a rather delicate man; the maid, a
Her
presence is easy and feminine,
buxom,
nymph-like
girl,
and
a
po
captain; his spinstensh sister, about
comments
lucid
and
40; his shy, poetic daughter, 20 liceman. Copies of the play are program
charmingly delivered, voice clear
(must play the piano); his adopted now on reserve in the library.
and ingratiating. Not to be slighted
is her acting ability, which particu
larly enhanced the folk songs and
an aria from Lucia di Lammermoor.
Coloraturas, as a rule, are not
very competent when sustained
singing rears its ugly head out of
the score, but Miss Meusel is a note
worthy exception.
Besides being
f&A Volumes or Enjoyment#
agile, hers is a voice of some sub
stance W’hich can deal firm ly with
Featuring — N ELLIE LU T C H ER
long thoughts. Particu larly was this
noticed in the graceful tapering
Reaching For The Moon
phrases of Schubert’s Ave Maria
Sleepy Lagoon
and Handel's
serene “ Art Thou
Lake Charles Boogie
Troubled.”
Chi-Chi-Chi-Chicago
To our mind. Miss Meusel's neat
There's a New M ule in Your Stall
est trick is a well controlled portaImento — carrying the voice softly
The One I Love Belongs To Somebody Else
from one note to another. This was
Capitol Alb. CC70 — 3 16
! used to particular effect in the aria
I from Lucia.
Two groups of folk songs Scanjdinavian and English—were Miss
j Meusel’s final offerings. Our per
sonal feelings are that the two par
tic u la r Scandinavian items selected
—“ When I Was Seventeen" v.ith its
¡hopeless yodeling variations and the
Norwegian Echo song, replete with
a ventriloquist's act between the
\singer and echo—scarcely deserve
the century of reverence colorturas
;have given them for the sake of
Mme. Lind, but Miss Meusel dashed
.them off competently.
A taste of her pianistic ability—
Miss Meusel’s original field of musi
cal endeavor -was given at the end,
when the singer played her own
.accompaniment to “ Home Sweet
!Home."
I Wesley Teply, a conservatory
graduate of 1944. provided a facile
.accompaniment for Miss Meusel and
played an additional group of piano
scales in tasteful fashion. He inves¡tigated the placed contents of Bee
thoven’s Andante Fevori with lov1ing care and subtlely. and did bold
er things with Hindemith’s Prelude
and Fugue. Encores were required
of both pianist and singer.

Look ActorsTryouts Again

19th Century Art
To be Exhibited

A L B U M OF
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Tennis Rackets
BRISTO L
Nylon strung
»i ply
frame. Leather grip
Regular $.*> value

.*»li

and

fibro

Nylon strung
7-ply ,i.h and
frame Leather grip.
Regular $ti value ...............

fibre

SUPERBA

M en e/i*Seea esi M ttA ic Go..

4.95

LAKESID E

ARDM ORE

8-plv ash and fibre frame.
Nylon strung Leather grip.
Regular
v a lu e ...................

8 -ply ash and fibre frame.
Nylon strung. Leather grip.
<7 f a
Regular *« M)
v a lu e ......................... I t O U

DO M INO

M ER C U R Y

8-ply ash und fibre frame.
Nylon strung. Leather grip.
Regular 12f>0
Value .................

9 ply ash and fibre frame.
Nylon strung. Leather grip.

5.95

9.95

Expert

Tennis Racket
Re-Stringing
All rockcts
with
SERRAN D
H Y D R A U LIC

re strung
the
NO A W L
STRIN GER

Silk - Nylon and Gut

£ r armso.. $ 1 0 . 9 5
— Famous Spalding —

Tennis Racket Frames
• K ro H .it • Kro-Flitc
• Davis I ’up • Mercury
Beasley • Fast-Elite

Wilson
Tennis Racket Frames
• Squire

# Topnoteh
W A R N E R KROS.

T E N N IS BALLS
• W rig h t Dltson
• Spalding
• W lison
• Dunlop

CO M PLETE LIN E OF T E N N IS ACCESSORIES

POND SPORT SHOP
133 E. College Ave.

Phone 1980

A P P L E T O N
N O W S H O W IN G
*

ROONHL

- KfUIKM'COr
—

f

w ith

Brim Doutcry
Am llylfr
Jwm* D«n*

Plu* — "H ig h Conquest'

College Really
DoesAidWomen
New Brunswick, N. J. — A coldege-trained woman who marries
is more useful to her fam ily and
community than she would have
been without a college education,
a survey of the class of 1922, the
first class to graduate from New
Jersey College for Women, has re*
,vealed.
In a survey made in connection
i with the 25th anniversary oi the
pioneer class of '22, a majority oi
|the married women of the 46 active
members of the class agreed that
the “ family and the community
benefited, indirectly but definitely,
through the college experience
which stimulated and developed the
F R A T E R N IT Y FO UN D ER V IS IT S L A W R E N C E — Highlight ability to think clearly and fairly,
of Founder's D ay for Phi Kappa Tau Sunday was the presence fostered the adoption of new ideas,
of Dr. W . A. Shideler, head of the department of geology at sympathy and understanding with
the difference of others, and the
M iam i university, Oxford, Ohio, and one of the founders of ability to hold judgment in abey
the fraternity. Shown with Dr. Shideler who is seated are (left ance and to evaluate the choices life
to right) Harold Russell; Robert Krell, domain chief of the fra has to offer."
ternity and a Lawrence alumnus of the class of 1936; Robert Evaluating their college careers
Peterson, president of the active chapter; and Herbert Low- in terms of benefits to family and
community, married women cited
inger, treasurer.
as other rewards of their higher ed
ucation: ability to act as a leader
i better understanding of the prob
lems of their children and of the
|teachers of their children made pos
sible by a psychological and general
educational background, opportun
ity to take a more active part in all
social service groups because of
BT J E R R Y G L A S S
-------------------------------- —
training in public speaking as well
On March 7, on the front page of achieved his goal can never be as an ability to measure values,
every Sunday paper in America, known. But if you read his book.'and a sense of security afforded by
wa.s the startling news that Ross you'll probably know, because a a college education in the event of
Lockridge, Jr., had committed sui- man w^ ° pours out his heart and a
emergency.
Also among answers received
Cide the previous day. W hy does a his mind so completely has little were the ability to entertain more
left to write.
man commit suicide?
graciously and to provide a higher
, Two year ago and for five years
I previous this man was carrying a
¡fu ll load as a teacher of English at
¡Simmons college in Boston. A year
•ago he was unknown to the American public. He was just another in
significant teacher of English in a
small college.
But Rpss lockridge had a dream:
{that had to be fulfilled. It was a
¡book, a passionate expose of life asi
! he ardently believed it existed
' W hile he was teaching and writing
“ pot boilers” for extra money, he
i would also spend ten or tw elve!
¡hours a day writing. Lockridge liv-j
led in a tiny three room apartment
and while he was writing his book.1
'he added four babies to his family.'
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standard for the home, confidence
gained in own abilities since many
doors of community work were op
ened only to college trained women,
more poise and efficiency, civic
and welfare work offered to the
college trained
fostered
many
firm friendships which serve to
provide a varied and cosmopolitan
influence in the home, breadth and
depth of interests which affected
both home and community, and
the opportunity to be on the same
mental plane with the college-train
ed husband.
Figures show that 32 members of
the original class of 54 students
are married and they have had 69
children.

The Low rent ion 3

Barnes W ill Play
Griegs Concerto
Robert Barnes, piano student of
Gladys Brainard, w ill present hie
senior recital this Sunday at 4 p. in.
in Peabody hall.
His program will include Chacon
ne by Bach-Busoni, Sonata in B
Minor by Chopin and the last two
movements of Grieg’s Concerto. The
orchestral transcrpition of this w ill
be played at the second piano by
Miss Brainard, professor of piano
at the conservatory.

English Professor Commits
Suicide After Writing Book

SUITS TO TAKE YOU ANYWHERE....

I

, He was the Indiana typing and
|shorthand champion in his younger
days and composed at the rate of
'around one-hundred words a m in 
ute. Even at this rate it took him
(fiv e vears to w rite his book.
A fter a year of editing, his book
»‘was accepted by Houghton M ifflin
It w a s an enormous task, but last
'y e a r his 1CM»G page cpic. “ R aintrce
I Count v ", won theMetro-GoldwyniM a y e r S I 25,000 prize. It seemed that
after all Hiose lean years, w hich he
had p riv a te ly considered the hapipiest of his life. Ross Ixjckridge's
'ship fin ally had come in.
; H is book “ R ain trce C ounty” , has
been called the G reat Am erican
(’N ovel. and compared w ith “ A n 
thony A d verse " and “ Gone W ith the
W in d .’* It has also been called “ sa
lacious and blasphemous" by a well
¡know n professor at Fordham who
thoroughly condemned the book for
,‘ its lewdness and vu lg arity. H o w 
ever, it can't be denied that Ross
Lo ck rid g e ’s volum inous opus w ill
become a lasting monument both to
its author and to 19th century
Am erica.
Last year the long tense years
throui’’’ w hich he had labored at
such a killing pace fin a lly caught j
up w ith him and he suffered a n e r
vous breakdown. He was apparent
ly on the road to recovery, until,
one
day
Mrs.
Lockrid ge
saw
through her kitchen w indow that
her husband was slumped over the
w heel of his car in their garage.
W h v he took his life w in n he had

It's Lovely!

The "Mayfair"
Chenille Robe
As tim ely as the tick of a clock,
this year 'round, washable robe i-, made of
quality baby chenille, is
pre-shrunk, requires no
ironing and comes in coral,
aqua, white, m ai/e or blue.

Brauer’s Clothes

i ? . o 2o

Home Of

SOCIETY
BRAND
For Young M e n
ond
M e n W h o Dress Y oung

226 W . College

It's W ashable*

7 .9 5

40 to 46

K o Ih' x — Third flo o r
A ll

The Fashionably Feminine Styles
Y o u 'v e H e ard So M u c h About

W i APPARELSWOP

0 Q5
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Delts xoHold Ball and
Chain Party on Sunday

Theta’s are looking forward to the visit of their district president,
Mrs. C. E. Brandriff, March 24-26.
Best wishes to M ary Collins pinned to Phi Delt B ill Schuh.
Beta Theta P i

A committee was formed under the chairmanship of Don Brown to
form a special choir for competition in the annual conclave to be held
at Northwestern university A pril 3 and 4.
Alpha Delta P i

Philosophies
Discussed by
Phi Sigma lota
BY BETTY FO U LKE

The reading of papers written on
The “ B all and Chain” party, sponsored by the Delt Dollies Sunday
Friday evening the following pledges became the proud wearers of
two widely different philosophies
night, takes the Greek social spotlight this week. Other news reports the A D Pi diamond:
from the sorority-fraternity front* include founders' day banquets, new
Paula Anderson, Diane Cervin, Jeanette Collier, Marjorie Dehr, R a was the feature of P h i Sigma Iota’s
initiates, but few pinnings.
chel Finger, Nyla Hoener, Millicent Johns, Frances Kassner, Mary Ellen Tuesday evening meeting.
The first of these papers was Ja c 
D elta T all Delta
Kay, Joan Kerber, Jeanine Krautz, Jeanine Larson, Gloria Lee, Kath
The Delt Dollies «all wimmin pinned to Delts) w ill throw a big "B a ll leen MacDonald, Virginia O'Rourke, Mary Schubert, Dorothy Schwartz- queline Danielson’s on the history
of Jansenism. This was _prim arily a
___________
and Chain" party Sunday night in the house basement. The Dollies and bcck and Corrino Xistris.
Among the guests of the initiates was Mrs. R. T. MacDonald, mother French religious movement of the
their men and all other Delt actives and pledges w ill be there with ot Kathleen MacDonald. Mrs. MacDonald was an A D P i during her
wag ^
dates
Lawrence college days.
_
_
,
The initiation banquet was held Sunday at Wil-Sear’s. At that time by Cornelius Janson at Port Royale.
New officers elected Sunday to serve through the next year are Scott
Virginia O’Rourke was handed the traditional pledge cup for being His controversy with the Roman
llunsberger, president, and B ill Hinze, vice presidnt.
Some 25 Delts visited the University of Wisconsin chapter last week chosen as the model pledge. Recognition was given to Kathleen Mac- Catholic church centered around the
Donald for having the highest grade point and Frances Kassner for mak- idea of the doctrine of Grace and
end while in Madison for the state high school basketball tournament.
his was a revolt against scholasThirty-five actives pledges and dates attended a party at the Delt mg the great improvement in grades.
ticism and its intellectual attitude
house last Friday night. Movies were shown and ice cream and cake Delta Gamma
were served as refreshments.
Delta Gamma is proud to announce its new initiates. They are Phyl- towards religion.
The Jesuits strongly opposed this
Congratulations to 18 new actives:
lis Finlayson. Claranne Frank, Nancy Fry, Susan Fry. Jean Goodwin,
Tom Bold« nweek, Tom Christoph, B ill Donald, Bob Fritz. Earl d o s  Grace Grist, Ruth Hartmann, Lois Larson, Audrey Lund. Jo Ann Mahn- movement which led to years of
ser, Hob Banish, Tom Harrman. Jack Hendrickson, Dick Halloway, Wen ke, Jean McNicol, Louise Nelson, Elizabeth Oleson, Mary Schoettler, controversy. The contention was
dell Johnson, D ’Arcy la*ek, Dick Luthin, Boss Sackett, John Savage, Corrine Schaefer, Joan Spickard, Barbara Struening, "Skip '’ Wild, Hes-;ma' n*y based on the' matter of enrv
ter Woefe and Nancy Wroe.
phasis, since the Jansomsts held
Bob Thompson. Hob Thiel, Bob Wilson and Al Kremers.
H.ippa Alpha Theta
At the 75th Founder’s day banquet the scholastic awards were pre that faith alone assured grace
Thanks for Thetas to Bobbie Stoppenbach, chairman of the successful sented. The sophomore cup went to Mona Jung and the junior pin whereas the Jesuits continued the
doctrine of faith plus good works.
Theta barber shop booth. She was aided by Ginney Scott, Sara Den to Ph yllis Densmoor.
In this latter idea, the Jansonists
man, Barb Johansen, Dot Williams, and V iv Grady who were shoe shin P h i Kappa Tau
felt that the Jesuits were insincere
ers for the affair.
Sunday, March 14, was the date of the big Phi Tau Founders’ day
Delegates to Theta s convention this summer are V iv Grady and Jean banquet held in the dining room of the Appleton hotel. Dinner was in their ceremonies.
Janson spen a number of years
Friskey, elected last week.
served to sixty alumni, actives and guests. Dr. Nathan M Pusey was studying the works of St. Augustine
guest speaker. Guest of honor and main speaker was Dr. William H. and at the end of that period pro
Shideler of Miami university, one of the national founders of Phi duced his own interpretation of the
Kappa Tau.
latter's doctrine in a work entitled
A meeting of the alumni was held in the chapter room of the house "Augustimus."
following the banquet. Other faculty members present were J. H G rif
The second paper of the evening
fiths, W illiam P. Gilbert, M. M. Bober and Edwin W. Schoenberger.
was presented by Lu cy Kuepper
New fraternity officers for next year are Sylvester Schmitz, president, whose
_
_
_
subject
was_ Existentialism,
Herman Kloppman, vice president, Ed Conrads, secretary, and Nel Davi- the new philosophy in France. This
son, treasurer.
¡philosophy arose after the pcssim\¿sm and radical thought which
Kigrna Phi Epsilon
Congratulations to Bob Fredericks who was activated last week. Sev- swept the country during the 1920's
eral brothers visited the Beta chapter of Sigrna Phi Epsilon at the Uni- and 1930’s.
versity ot Wisconsin while attending the state basketball tournament at
The main exponent of ExistentialMadi.son last weekend.
I ism is Jean Paul Sartres who is
B ill Hahn and his ••flat eye five” have extended a challenge to the considered leader of the movement.
Sin Ep basketball team, stipulating a fluid reward to the victors.
|This man looks at existence as a
Phi Drlta I lieta
¡subjective problem, saying that man
Congratulations to B ill Schuh who pinned Theta Mary Collms last defines himself after he is in the
week.
world.
According to Sartres, life is ab
Siltnu A lp h a lota
Election of officers for Sigma Alpha Iota was held last Thursday. The surd, and does not have any direcnew o llic r s are." president Arlone Larson; vice-president. Florence An- tion or piogress in the usual s* n.^o.
dcrson, treasurer, Lois Seggelink; recording secretary, Nancy Grady; i * or him there is no God. and life
corresponding secretary, Jean Zei; chaplain. Meredvthe McCarthy- ser- is only made meaningful by man’s
geant at arms, Charlotiy Frick; editor. Betty Plautz.
, efforts. Therefore, everything is
The S A I alumnae recently gave a casserole luncheon for the actives (rc a *c<* by
s action and iho
and pledges at the Woman''s club. The alumnae presented the group with K°odness or badness of the world
a punch bowl and cups.
.depend upon these actions.
Kappa Delta
Sartres has presented his ideas
k mm i*..it,e
Q
,v _ • ..
..
. . . .
. 'in his novels, plays and lectures, all
Kappa Deltas had a get-together in the sorority rooms Monday night ( which are m ,itc *ordld due to
for a cultural meeting and refreshments
. K .n art tll,*ie so™ “
,
v n , u lci,
. A ,
„ ,, ,
.
their extreme realism. The big failOf Hu K i
, expiess their thanks to Audrey Helldorson, chairman inK in this movement is that it is
V h ^ - W o r t a r Board Follies. Thanks also to not too comprehensive since it acInon.
I)t c k ir «h o did such a fine job of drawing portraits on bal- counts for only one emotion, that
of anxiety.
The meeting was held at the
home of Louis C. Baker, pn»lessor
of French.
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Speaker Says
Church Is Too
"Respectable

//

The Lawrentian 5
At the Movies
Beck, Ming and Kilinski Will
Friday, March 19, 1948
Here's a Novelty:
traction up to the big time as a
Teach at Breadloaf, Montana U. Power
spiritualist
a nightclub show.
Reads
Mi
nds,
Lawrence college professors W’ill
Other schools to be represented
111

go east and
west for summer
teaching duties. Warren Beck, pro
fessor of English, has been reap
pointed to the faculty of the Breadloaf Summer School of English,
while the James Mings and Eugene
BY BO B M ORGAN
Kilin ski have been engaged for the
Twentieth century man is more
music faculty at the University of
atheistic and yet more religious than
any of his predecessors; atheistic in Montana.
A t the Montana ten week sum
the sense that he has no eternal
God and religious in that he wor mer session, Ming w ill teach ad
ships himself and his institutions. vanced piano, Mrs. Ming, ’cello and
Around this condition Dr. E. Fay
Campbell, secretary of the affilia theory, and Kilinski w ill conduct
tion of American colleges connected -the orchestra and instruct in violin.
with the Presbyterian Church of They w ill each present a series of
America, presented a sermon dur recitals on the university summer
ing convocation last week on the series.
Beck w ill teach two courses in
Christian Church, its origins, and
its present greatness and wretched literary composition at the Breadloaf school, which offers graduate
ness.
of
The Christian
church got its work to writers and teachers
great push forward from Paul's ex English. The school is affiliated
perience on the Damascus road. with Middlebury college.
Prior to this, everyone was confused
about the crucifixion.
Paul saw
Christ as the central figure of his
tory. God had broken through hu
man history in the person of Jesus
and was revealed to man.
I Faster bunnies and Easier eggs
Dr. Campbell said that
the
w ill run rampant tomorrow night
church is wretched today because it
when Larry Evert’s nine-piece band
is divided. It has lost its intellectual
I returns to Alexander gym. The
leadership und has become respec
j informal Easter dance features tra
table.
ditional decorations, according to
The church is divided in several :social chairman Dick Flicker.
ways. It is divided according to sex
Everts’ aggregration played here
Today, women do most of the work last fall at the autumn Hallowe'en
in the church while men come to .Dance.
church on Sundays, sometimes.
I Girls are to have one o’clock
The Protestant church is divided hours for the dance, which is scheddenominationally which dissipates j uled from 8:30 to 12:30.
much of its force. Affected like oth
er institutions in our society by ra jtional governments are of secondary
cial discrimination, this weakness importance. Dr. Campbell termed
causes a cleavage in ihe Christian the Christian church the only peace
community. In most places Negros movement of our time.
ind whites worship separately.
The speaker made a distinction
Christian influences in commu in two classes of Christians. There
nity affairs, local and national, are are those who say, “ I am a Chris
at low ebb. The Christian church tian, but—” and those who say, “ I
has lost the intellectual leadership am a Christian, therefore— ” It is
which it held for many centuries. this second group that gives the
F in a lly it has become "respect church life.
able” . Dr. Cambbell pointed out
that Christianity was revolutionary
at its inception and said that its
present conservatism is not to its
credit. It should again be revolu
tionary.
The greatness of the Christian
church lies only in that it has krpt
the Bible circulation through-out
the world and that the church is
a world movement.
Dr. Campbell called the Bible
the only body of knowledge of
man's futile attempts to run away
from God.
The final greatness of the Chris
tian church is that it has broken
across national boundaries. It is
a world movement, in which na-

Dr. Campbell Terms
Christianity "O n ly
Peace Movem ent"

on the faculty besides Lawrence
are Brown and Princeton universi
ties, the University of Pennsylvania.
Dartmouth and Queens
college.
Special lecturers w ill include such
nationally known literary figures
are Robert Frost. Horace Gregory.
Carl Carmcr, and Howard Mumford Jones.
After the six week session is com
pleted, Beck will stay two more as
a consultant at the
Braeadloaf
Writers conference, which is direct
ed by a former editor of the Atlan
tic Monthly. Famous literary per
sonalities such as Frost, Edith Mirrielees, Bernard De Voto and F le t
cher Pratt will be featured at the
conference. The Lawrence Drofessor will be accompanied by Mr?.
Beck and their son James.

Larry Everts' Musicians Will Play
At Colorful Easter Hop Tomorrow

McCarthy and Dietz
In Joint Recital
A joint recital by Meredythe M c
Carthy, cellist, and Robert Dietz,
pianist, w ill be presented Monday
evening, March 22 at 8:30 at the
conservatory.
Mr. Dietz's program w ill include
works by Bach, Chopin, DeBUssy
and the contemporary Khatchaturian. Dietz is a pupil of James Ming.
Miss McCarthy's program w ill in
clude a Saint-Saëns Concerto. I<e
Cygne, also by Saint-Saëns; Playera by Granados, and Intermezzo
by Grandados-Cassado. She is a
student of Marion Wolfe Ming and
will be accompanied by Barbara
Taylor.

As you might be able to guess,
he does not spend all of his time
B Y DON JO N E S
conjuring up the departed breaW e have a few idle comments thren, not by a long shot. He falls
to make before starting in on the (m love several times with several
business of the week. First, have ^different women whose names we
you noticed the Ford company spon have forgotten, with the exception
soring "The Theatre Guild of the of Joan Blondell.
A ir’’ Sunday night at 8:30 on
Tyrone has a rather peculiar fear
W E N R ? Two weeks ago they pre of becoming a common laborer
sented Eugene O’N eil’s “ Anna Chris- |with the carnival. Well, it’s more
(complicated than that. He’s afraid
tie’’ with Dorothy Macguire and that he may drink himself to the
Burgess Meredith. It was a com stage where he’ll do anything for
money.
mendable performance.
The opening shots of the picture
Sunday night they are doing V ic
ki Baum ’s “ Hotel B erlin ” with do a beautiful job in picturing the
Marlene Dietrich and Ray Milland. Ihum-drum life of a carnival with
As you can see some are better all its apparent excitement. Usual
than others, but we w ill try to ly we would rather read about T y 
rone Power's current divorce or his
keep you posted.
Next, watch the papers for the most current love affair, but he
announcement of the Academy manages to make a rather con
award winners. They should be vincing medium. The photographer
Imerits some merit, but we’ve for
out sometime this week.
Also we have heard that it might gotten his name too, so keep him in
be possible to form a group which mind
would bring 16mm. films to the V ik in g: “ Repeat Perform ance”
campus. This is particularly inter Friday-M onday
esting since some of the fine for j “ Repeat Performance” deals with
eign films have been printed on a nice young thing who bumps
16 mm. It w ill take a group of off her husband and then decides
interested students, so if you have she is sorry. And what to our won
dering ryes should appear but the
such an interest let us know.
.last half of the film dedicated to
Rio: “ Nightm are A lle y ”
igiving her a chance to relive that
Tuesday-Priday
It is hard to picture Tyrone Po w  ’ugly portion of her life over again,
er as anyone but the “ romantic” i Hollywood deserves a pat 011 the
young hero of the screen, but such back for making her kill her hus
is not the case in this film. He band again, even when sin- is giv
portrays a mentalist who works his en the second chance. It certainly
way from a carnival side show at- makes you want to kill someone.

Does Even More Too

r

BELLIN G
PRESC RIPTIO N P H A R M A C Y
204 E. College Ave.

Appleton,

n
Vis.

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
And o Full Line of Toiletries

Treat Yourself
to Food
with Finest Flavor!

Steaks'
Chops
Roasts
Hamburgers
Dinners and Lunches
Hours: Daily
7 A. M. to 7 P M
Fri. & Sot
N ite s U n til
2:00 A

M

SNIDER’ S
RESTAURANT
227 E. College Ave.

RED TOP CAB CO
2 09 N . O N E I D A
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Bottled tJridf’r Au thority of tl e Coca-Cola Com pany by

C O C A -C O LA

B O T T L IN G
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1600 W* t Ma«4Hl St. Appleton, Wisconsin
(

I'MB, Th<* Coco-Cola Company

Delts, Betas and Phi Delts
Fight in Red-hot Cup Race
*

Crucial Test
Comes With Tie
In Basketball
A

6 The Lowrention
Friday, March 19# 1948

ankmen Look
Forward to
Midwest Title
W ith a poor showing in their
1947-18 tank season, Coach Ado D il
lon and the Lawrence college sw im 
ming team looks forward to a prom
ising next year. Only two men are
being lost through graduation, Cap
tain Tom Baum and Jim Spencer.
The team finished the season with
one win. one tie and five losses.
High scorer was ace free-styler
John Watson who took a fast 111
at least every meet. lie also
emerged winner in the Midwest
conference 50-vard event, and a l
though disqualified for failing to
touch on a turn, he turned in the
excellent time of 5<>.8 for the 100yard free style at the Midwest meet
Don Koskinen was the second
sparker. though he became inelligible at the close of the first semes-

red-hot three-way battle for

possession of the inter-fraternity
athletic supremacy cup raged this,
Week w ith Delta Tau Delta, Beta

Theta I*» and Phi Delta Theta fight
ing for first-place position in the
race
The Delta c a p tu re d the b o w lin g
C ham pionship this w eek and thus
accrued enough points to ta k e the
current lead in the cu p standings

With 850.
fin a l competition in basketball i
meanwhile gives every indication |
that the Betas will win the 300 >
points in this field, sending their j
total to 1100 when play is completed j
next we« k.
The i'ln Delts had been leading
Captain Tom Baum bolstered the
in the supremacy race until this;
week T heir chances of regaining |
the lead, however, appear heavy
with a strong golf team ready to
place m l)id for the link title next
month
The Greek
basketball
season
eoincs to an end at Alexander gym
jm»lg*iX iii I
f
f
l
"
*"■" iMt..-»i>' in it,- I'liii t i.. i .
this afternoon with the Betas and |
pi Mil,.- HI ; h,ii t V. I.t
'..Ill, 1 M 11the i ’hi Delta apparently headed i
w .iuk«■••
for a first place tie.
gfe* ■
L .
\
fir.
In make-up games last week the
. 4
\
- M,.tK.
in
Phi Delts and Phi Knppa Tau came
V
^ f lH m B .n ie d le y
relay,
through with their expected vic
M EN TO R A N D M EN PLA N STRA TEG Y — C oach A . C. D en ney is shown g ivin g »nstruc- n V V a c ^ n f t h in^h^conference
tories
The I ’hi Delts took the Sig Eps tions to L o w ren cc tracksters Pau l Elsberry an d D ick F ra ilin g , star two-milers. T h e Vikings;m eet in the 200-yard fre e ;^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Into camp to a tune of 31 to 28 are stepping up workouts for their dual meet w ith Beloit M a rc h 27. A V ik e relay team w i l j
Bob Milne served as the breast
Fuz/y Hunger continued on his
stroker on the squad and was al*
com pete tomorrow in the C h ica g o D a ily N ew s In v ita tio n a l.
merry way to the individual scor
ways to be depended upon to par
ing drown as he tallied 15 points.
ticipate in both the 100-yard leg of
P was not enough, however, as the
be with Carroll at the Riverview the medley relay and the 200-yard
Phi
Di'lt
height finally
came
municipal playing grounds A pril breast stroke event.
through with a crash
Promising freshmen who w ill un
24
Phi Kappa Tau won its first game
doubtedly bolster the squad for
Spring football practices w ill be-:nex^ year's aquatic forays are free
of the year by defeating the cellar gin Monday, A pril 5. and w ill con stylers Bob Hanish and George
riding Indie team, 44-25 Hertzfeld
led the Phi Tatis with 15 points,
tinue daily until April 24 AH ¡Coleman, breast stroker Bud Ingles
while Spangenhcrg scored seven
jletterman and numeral winners are and backstrokers B ill Ferguson and
| Dan Teas.
for the losers
The
town
of
Madison,
which
is
rapidly
becoming
a
mecca
for
basketrequested to report to Hcselton be I If Don Koskinen, Ted Jones and
In the regularly scheduled games
at the following Saturday. March ba,‘ fanatics, was really jumpin’ lust week when the state high school fore spring vacation and draw Len Colvin become eligible next
year the squad should be formid13. the Itetas. Phi Delts. and Phi tournament was in progress. Hotels were jammed to capacity, restau equipment.
According to Heselton, all men able against all opponents.
Taus again emerged on top
rants were overflowing, public conveyances resembled the New York
interested in playing next fall are
Not to be overlooked is Coach
llrlüN Kind llero
subways, and rumor has it that even the bars were filled.
expected t>> be out unless they are Ade Dillon, who skillfully placed
The Betas pulled another hero
Friday night looked like Lawrence night down at the fieldhouse participating in a major spring his men to give the greatest
out of their cap to defeat the Delts
1strength in all events.
SI-30 in a hard fought game. Beta j *here a good number of Lawrentians were backing their favorite teams. spolt*
Conch Buck Buchanan added a few Though my seat was somewhere in the ionosphere and the oxygen re'
more gu v hairs as he watched his
placed by smoke, I did manage to get an astronomic view of the games. >
men come from behind again to
I he twin city entry of Mcnasha fielded a sharp passing, scrappy ag-I
Win Mike Healy scored on a push
shot from the free throw circle gtegation but Tosa had too much height and rebound strength. Out- i
With 15 seconds remaining. Mike standing individual in the tournament, in most opinions, was Charley
shared scoring honors for the Betas ’ W eir" Block, whose exploits this year w ill not be soon forgotten. |
with McClellan who had eight
points The smooth-working D*lt Bcuchel and Wolff, too. showed great basketball ability and should bol
team was led by Gus Block with ster some college or university team comes next winter. Unofficial
14 and Gottsacker with II
but fairly reliable sources say it will be the home of the Badgers.
The Phi Delts rolled over the
Charley Block’s destination, at this writing, is still a mystery or
Sig Kps in a return game. 39-23
Secret
which even brother Gus won't divulge. All in all. it was a great
The winners had too much of
everything as they swept on to an tournament, with high polished teams. go,»d officiating, and smooth
easy victory. Earle led the w in execution
____
While basketball on this campus
ners with 11 points, and Sig Kp
Hunger scored 15 for the second ,s a1 a standstill, red hot tourna- somewhat astounded by their team's
straight time to raise hur league-1 ,nc,ds are being contested through- remarkable success so far have
leading total to 89
i011* 1,10 land. Beloit fell before
j>Ki£
,
The Phi Taus repeated their prC-11'ouisvil,e’* superior forces 85-76 in
,th ear,y soa'
Vious victory over the Indies, only tho N A ,n nt Kansas City. Louis- son reservations . . . Speaking of
this time it was not quite as easy v *He emerged victorious in the tour- reservations it has come to our atBolstered by Jocko Nieshiem with M;,rno*'l thus becoming eligible to tcntion that Rice I«ike perennial
12 markers, the Indies came back compete in the Olympic tryouts in powPr in
North
T,
Mr,,.,« <n .hr sm , „ i h .K 1» »lmort * ''ouplr of works.
.T V
,
,
" ' e W '°
score their first victory In winning
N Y U and St. I.ouis advanced to
'«'"king foiuard to a great bas32-28. Hert/.feld topped the Phi Tau the tinals of the NCAA, and this ketball year next season . . .
contest without a doubt should
scoring with 12 points
be one of the finest all year Out
*»i Monday's Post-Crescent, Her
B e lt s To p H o w ling
The ten-pin tipplers of Delta Tau at Denver the heavily favored Phil- n'r Heselton w.»s quoted as flatly
Delta came through with two out lip (’tilers eked out a 08-41 tri denying th.it he will be leaving
of three victories against the Phi umt»h in the first round of th« l-awrenrei college to assume a
Taus Tuesday to win the frat b o w l - A A U Skyscraper Kurland coaching position at Iteloit. On the
ing league title Gtistman, Chilson !,OVrn f ° ° t center, must have had s«*nic il.i\, Bernle addressed niemBren/el. Mangarelli and Dudley a field day. F o r you women sports hers of the Lions’ club in the
were responsible for the triumph enthliM.i ts. Iow a W . slyan college southern Wisconsin city.
which put their house in first place
over Acworth, N H 63-4
in the cup race.
*M "*i,it could easily hav been a
The Betas won three out of three onc s’dcd
from the Sig Kps to win second
tu n t v iw
position in alley standings.
T, ‘
, j‘
. ,
. . . . .
1,1
Midwest Conference cage
S I \ M > l\ (,s (l iii.il'
t. am was announced this wr. k
"
*• the fust five, forwards Erickson
D e lls
li*
5 Beloit and Armstrong ^lonn.outh
Betas
II
7 At center, Weiske, Hipon. For
P h i Taus
It
10 guards. Thurnblad. Carleton and
Varsity ^olf arid spring football
P h i Delts
15 t 'r r B e lo it. .. B ill Burton and Buck announcements were issued this
Sig Eps
1
2;» W eaver were honorable mentions week by Coach Bernie Heselton.
R A s K i r n \t I
from Liw ren ce . . . Startling news Golfers were requested to report
I from the University of Michigan immediately, while the spring footS rU «
4
» •h i U r li»
was the resignation of Fritz Chris- ball practices were scheduled to
Me I p»
ler, who w ill be succeeded by Ben begin officially April 5.
I I AlHMi INDI vim \l
¡Osterbann, Crisler w ill remain.
Men interested in varsity golf are
n \ »KI 1It AI I. SCORI US
however.-as
head athletic director, utged
........................................................
........by
. Coach Heselton to begin
A L S O T O — One of the Lowrence mainstays
I l II II K«* r i s I 11 I
“ r ">«
« w « *«•««.•».• » w l.it.* « .I ... ,h.. £vm « ,.h Prie- .°;11Coa<:,1,A C Denn<?v s ,9 4 8 trock squod, Soto will help the
I.a
«: * i.m.ir tiu o t
is J'>‘'*‘tho t«>o nuii'h of a sigh oi re- dee emphas-.s on driving The fir«t V ik in g s placo n strong bid for a trium ph in the dual m eet ot
lla rrn»
r l (H iiti
Irim
is Iict
■ r r r i i r l d l l ' O T ) «2 1 N ir ln p n
Cub fans who have been Lawrence match in this sport will Beloit next week. (Photo by Lau m an n J

The Press Box

—

By Ed Stanich -

Heselton Calls
Practices in
Golf, Football

Indoor Track Season Closes
Opportunities
Tomorrow W ith Chicago Relays For Liberal
Arts Grads

With competition in the fa m o u s ---------- --------------------Chicago D aily News
Invitational heat according to respective abiliRelays tomorrow, Lawrence w ill o f ties, thus creating an even en
ficially close their abbreviated in  counter. In the past, Lawrence has
door track season.
The D aily News has invited placed one first and two seconds
Coach A. C. Denney to enter his indicating the consistent high cal
mile-relay team in one of the small iber of Vike entrants.
Emphasis is placed on individual
college races.
Monmouth college
and the University of Chicago w ill performance in the News relays
form the opposition for the L a w  rather than on team strength. The
rence quartet of Bob W hitelaw, outstanding men in each event
Dick Frailing, La rry Clark and Ray gather from the far corners of the
nation to exhibit their prowess.
Jones.
Three colleges are placed in each Such stars as Cornelius Warmerdarn. Greg Rice, G il Dodds. Ed Dug|gen, A1 Blozis and many others
have made sports history on the stajdium track
Headlining the big show this year
are Boo Morrum, ace New England
pole-vaulter; Charles Fonerlle, giant
shot put star; B ill Porter and H ar
dison Dillard, the flashing timber
jumpers from Northwestern and
Seniors took the lead in class' Baldwin-WaUaco respectively; and
points as Jan e Herren’s and Sue
^,c Big N ines best all
Cory's teams won first place in round track and field man from
the girls basketball tournament th is , ° h' ° State. Thus a parade is formweek* They were
awarded the ^
America s best tracRsters and
points for first and second place, an indication given of some of the
while Marion G allaher’s freshman probable members of the United
States Olympic team.
team finished third.
Last week, the Viking* were un
The class standings to date fol
able to score a point in the Illinois
low:
Tech relays, but it should be noted
Freshman—270 pts., sophomore
210 pts.. junior—90 pts senior—390 that almost all of the other confer
ence schools shared the same fate.
pts
The most exciting sorority bas- Bonyata, the G rinnell speedster,
ketball game so far was the KD-DG gained a third in the 70-yard dash;
contest March 12. A t the half the Crane, Carleton's star hurdler, also
D G ’s led 6-4, and when the final took a third in the 70-yard highs;
whistle blew, they were just one and DeMorrest of Monmouth placed
point ahead 15-14. Jean Van Hen- fourth in the 440-yard run. These
gel, who has an eye for sinking men are strong
contenders for
free shots, got 6 out of 7
points in Midwest conference comOther high scorers in the tour- petition.
nament are Marion Gallaher, Theta
If weather permits, the
Vike
forward, and Betty Flom, P i Phi, squad w ill be outdoors after spring
i vacation and a better preview of
I conference prospects can probably
be made at that time. At the pres
ent it looks like a three way fight
(PA U L MOSER. Ph.B.. J.D.)
between Carleton, Monmouh and
Grinnell for the title. Coach Denney
3 5 Y e a rs
'remains optimistic, however, and
'refuses to count the Vike thinclads
.......... the secretarial school
'out of the picture.
preferred by college w om en!

New Haven. Conn.—- (IP )— There
is every evidence that ample op
portunity exists today for liberal
arts graduates in the commercial
businesses, such as banking, invest
ment banking, insurance, adver
tising. merchandising, and in the
non-technical phases of our manu
facturing enterprises, according to
Stuart H. Clement, associate direc
tor of senior placement at Yale uni
versity.
He explained that a portion of

Herren's, Cory’s
QuintsTopRace

-M O S ER -

this demand Is the result of the fact
that liberal arts graduates in indus
try and business were inducted into
service during the war in larger
numbers than men with technical,
and therefore, indispensable train
ing.
“ A considerable number of these
non-technical
men,” he
stated. I
“ have not returned to their former!
positions. This situation has caused
a particularly strong demand for
prospective college graduates to be
trained for future executive jobs.
It is evident that there is plenty of |
opportunity for the liberal arts
graduate to get started in business
today.
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THEATRE

• Now Playing •
Jo a n C R A W FO R D
D ona A N D R E W S
H e n ry F O N D A

D A ÌS Y

YAN KEE

C H A M P IO N

10E OiMAGGIO
V C T fC MOST V A L U A B II PLAYER
:u T H E AM ERICAN LEAOUK

'TIW. JOSACCOCO,

Bulletin "C " irre 04 request
37 Fa st Ja c k a o n B o u le v a r d
Chicago 4, 111., W ab aah 7377

^JVhe/iyou changetoChesterfield

(Oriwin.tor of the IN T E N S IV I?
C O U R 8E for collet* women)

T H E F IR S T T H IIi G T O U m i
NOTICE IS T H E IR jflE P N E S S

thatsbecauseo ftheirflightCombination
WorldbBestlbbaccos--Je w e l Cases . . .

in a v a r i

ety o f colors and sizes. . .
Protection

plus

for

your

gems. Com plete with tray.

S'Wondcrful - - -

S5.00 lo $25.00

CONWAY HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

SUELFLOWS

129 N. Oneida St.

H

i

H

^

A

lw

B

e t t e k

a y s

f S O O lE R

m

i l d

e r

t a s t i n g

S IM O K IR T G A

303 W . College Ave.

L
IS
T
E
N
..........
Night and Day

Mel Tonne .............. ....................... ................... .

B u t Beautiful

D ry Bones
Fred W a rin g ................ *.... O ld Mo.«?«' r u t Pharaoh In His Place

BOSTON B RA VE'S

BOB ELLIOTT
VO TED MOST V A LU A B LE PLAYER
IN THE N ATIO N A L LEAOUK

The Geek
K in g Cole T r i o ...................................... I'v e O n ly M yself To Blam e
W hat's Good About Goodbye

Margaret W h itin g ............................................... G yp sy In My Soul
Bing Crosby
P. S How About an Easter Album for the Fam ily''

FARR’ S MELODY SHOP
egC
224 E. College

Phone 419 J

HESTERFIELD
Ü L W A Y S M I L D E R I Ü E T T E H T A ST IN G TjO O LF.Il SM O K IN G
t o p , r i g h t 1 9 4 8 , C i& iM

4 M u t»

fi> »»C C 0 U k ,
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It’s No Wonder We’re WhatWêAre;
Look How We’ve Been Brought Up!
■editors'll noie: T h is is a c o n d e n - --------------------------sation of an article appearing ù* mous temptation to play safe by
a recent Vogue magazine. M a ry joining the monotonous masquerade
'1 humas is a graduate of Briar- Qf imitation. The outcome of indi
cliff Ju n io r college.
vidualism is a well-integrated per- i Here's a story behind a story.
B Y M A R Y T IIO M A S
sonality capable of constructive ex- Take it for what it's worth and
A quality of romantic rebellion is pression. Its antitheses is an In- in our cs,1,n‘,t*on its worth plenty.

insides..

the essence of youth. Without it,!*'” ” " ' " '
, . . . . . . . . . . j It all started in a combined stuinen become detached and philo- bibited, unsatisfied personality sus*,dent executive and faculty meet
•ophical. They become so enveloped ceptiblc to expressing frustration by jng. In the course of the discussion
in the mature process of rational-'destruction.
ithe point was brought up that stuization that the illusions they had
Ejtpose your child to reaiism be dents are being very rude to con
once seem hazy and humorous. On
vocation speakers by rushing out
the other hand, when they are con- 1forc ,l
hcr down. If you Qf the chape| before the speakers
fronted with adolescence at the detect a spark of originality, train final words have left his mouth,
breakfast table, they fling detach -1 it as you would a race horse. When* In defense of the students somement to the winds and take up th ejy0ur cjuid matures you w ill dis- one sa'^ *n e^ ect that the students
gauntlet, wondering all the while
, __ .
...
were rude for two reasons: 1) That
what motivates the peculiar ac-,cover a dynamic personality, not thpy ((he gtudents) are hungry, 2>
tions of tlie young.
Iat> echo of your ideas nor a com- 'That they
(the speakers)
are
Many people think us slaves to placent imitator. If youth could from hunger. Then it was suggestn scratchy nickelodeon and bilious emt.rge as such it might be able r<*
if an improvement were
soda |><>
1«. but actually there are
made in the latter department an
M o\o
to use some of its
imaginative improvement would no doubt requite a number of us who w e r e ,"'
■“ > »uiaRiimun
never completely converted by the rebellion against the practical ac- su|t in the former.
Ç a t c W
regressing sentimentalists of the ceptance of age.
After much discussion regarding
movie, radio and advertising indus-j—
the hunger in both departments,
tries. There is no torture to equal i
the convocation committee decided
the misrepresentation of the movies
to ask for suggestions from the
Witness the teen-ager, immersed!
students as to how the situation
in a perpetual, black-bottom or,
could be improved. An announce
dedicating her life to greater and
ment was made in The law rentian
more
efficient
aggravation
of i
and a suggestion box was placed in
adults
the Lawrentian office.
Movies, radio and advertising
N O W H E R E 'S T H E P A Y O F F ! B Y C A R O L B U T T S
have created a myth which has|
After a period of three weeks ex- "This is America
convinced parents as well as chil-j In the February 27 issue of The actly one
that's right, O-N-F. This is the new world
drcn that the rot they see and law rentian there was an article suggestion for convocation improve- Not the present European
hear is the quintessence of youth which caused a slight retaliation in ment has appeared in that box.
Wasted and withering sphere.”
Tins stereotype makes parents shud- ,a recent freshman studies lecture.
What's the answer? Is it that the
— Heinrich Heine.
der and forces adolescents to strain When such an article is viewed theUtudent body is satisfied with these
W h ile A m erica settles in the mould
fur that look of precocious preg* reader assumes that the whole ^speakers? After hearing the speakof its vu lg arity, he avily thickening to em pire
nancy via the "sloppy Joe" sweater, thought of the author is given. The ers (we've heard better soap boxes
And protest, only a bubble in the molten mass,
W e Develop
¡fact that the editors cut articles ¡n Boston Common) and the excess
pops and hardens,
There arc few phases of Anier- *s overlooked. I do not wish to griping of students to each other
pops and sighs out
lean life that are not permeated by criticize the freedom or justifies- 'about convocations we are inclined
and the mass hardens’*
some commercial paragon. Ages tion of such actions on the part of to doubt this. If. on the other hand,
—Robinson Jeffers.
one through 12 thrive on the golden the editors, although such a cri- (they are satisfied with the present
“ For such fortune as I ’ve enjoyed, I have to thank America.”
age of comics; every man is a hero, ticism could be made here.
|program, the only conclusion to be
— Ibsen.
every woman a beautiful princess.
Nevertheless this article which drawn is that the Lawrence student
“ I do not think Am erica is a good place in w hich to be a genius. A
W h y do you wonder when you I refer to — “ Speech by McKeon |b«*dy is just plain rude!
genius can never expect to have a good time anyw here, but A m erica is
find your child snarling at her pug on l ’lato is out of frying pan into
j s ¡t that the student body over- about the last place in w hich life w ill be endurable at a ll for an inspired
nose i.i the mirror or growing im- |fire’*—was cut. This fact resulted looked the article in The Lawren- ! w rite r.”
. — Samuel Butler.
patient with a carpet that refuses!«» considerable comment which I ¡tian which announced the sngges-| ------------------------------------------------------------------t<> fly** The second fantasy begins believ#- should be cleared up. In tion box’ This seems verv doubtlit high school with the entrance of this particular * » r li» le the point fui.
U»e ronmi nc nvvel and Uie |.u*p which « mu omitud was "the value
Is it that the student body be- '/■«
•
O
•
T
magazine. Youth becomes stuffed of lectures.**
lieves that the convocation com- ^ X i a i T I H a n X lG IT lir iC lS l_ iC lW T © Il t lO IlS
with hunky-dory ideals We hear
In convocation the major corn- mittee is powerless to do anything
great music, see great paintings, plaint is the lack of interest in about the situation anyhow? Al In care of the Editor—
j for the following reasons: First,
read great literature, and study on the subjects presented We hear though this assumption is utterly £>car M r* Bradlee,
drive is a project of the entire
one pa«e laws that can break up the critics cry for something in-'false, we hope this accounts for the
“You are right. Whether one gives
the universe. Now who wonders jteresting. given by someone inter- lack of response in the future,
or does not give to the W S S F or Lawrence community, approved by
where we get our big ideas? W o rstin g and in an interesting man- j O r is it that the Lawrence student
executive committee and the
want to stop all wats, feed starving ner. On the other hand we have the body is dissatisfied with the con- any other appeal for funds is his
majority of formal groups on camfreshman studies lectures an aid vocation program but just too own concern.
people and cure nil sickness
We go to college and remain con to learning.
Idamned lazy (or stupid) to fonnu-j However, as chairman of the Pus- Second, most of us are of
These lectures are to give the ¡late a reasonable solution’
fused until .we arc caught in a
drive, it is not only my right but such a nature that we need to have
cloudburst of realism Our ideals student “ a unified core of thinking.
are slowly clubbed to death by (assistance of a .p e d a lS , ' £ £ £ £ U ^ W d r m wh^n
body on the progress of the drive, to our attention. Third, the need is
adults who say, "Sure it w o u ld j'n effective listening and interest.” dead bodies stink." I
great and the need is now. What
be nice if we could do all those jThat appears to Ik* ideal. But what,
»
*
*
things, but I'm experienced and I is the reaction to the majority of' In answer to accusation we’ve
we do here at Lawrence can and
know it’s impossible. Take a tip lectures?
heard to the effect that our lightwill be a factor for peace in the
from me. float down stream and
They do not stir up thought, ness, brightness and "occasional
days
immediately to come.
k e e p your trap shut ” You retreat There is no intellectual response triteness" killed another column
Lawrentians
are
behind
the
to a corner, light a cigarette, and,They are just give and take The formerly appearing in this paper,
■ay to yourself: "Oh well, the old specialist is valuable except when we plead innocent on the grounds
W SSF ; they demonstrated that last
man always said I'd be good at the be uses terminology. Effective lis- that it (the column) died a very
Northampton, Mass. — ( IP»— Al- Saturday. I sincerely believe Law*
Insurance business I guess I'll live jtening is governed by interest and natural death,
though following many of the cur- rentians w ill back the drive to the
on Elm street in F.lmsville and be when a lecture is read or students
,
*
*
*
rent educational trends at liberal limit of their ability, but the facts
the original ‘back home for keeps take notes no enthusiasm is pres-’ non t miss I»arry Everts band at arts colleges throughout the nation,, of how the drive is going belong to
man ’ ” Inevitably you graduate, !**nt.
!*hc Easter dance tomorrow! It is the new Smith college curriculum, |the students and for my part they
with relief, and settle back to enjoy
1» must be noted that some lec- ‘>ne of
better bands which has jnauguratcd this year, differs from will be presented to the students,
the life your professor so recently lure*, although very few, capture ¡)ee*\ysfd
campus dances. Come one common trenj ¡n avoiding speWilco.
profaned by calling it bourgeois ;Jhe interest of the audience. These
soc,a* ]cific courses, or a prescribed coreRoger Christianson,
Today You Are A Man
....
................
„
...
jlectures do not give facts to be committee- with onc or two not' curriculum.
W S S F Chairman.
Alas, you are now what is re- remembered for the next examina- able exceptions, has done a wonderThe only specific courses required
ferred to as an adult, ready to be-|*i°n ° r facts about Wisconsin's hisband selecting,
of all students are freshman English
lieve in the platitudes of your care- tory—both of which can be obtainSpeaking of bands, we were look-,and a series of lectures on hygiene.
worn mothers
Youth's fantasy ¡<*d from books
•.» ii. .« acvomi ix.,it
Freshmen w ill also be reauired to
fades An embarrassed
lengthy explanations acci
ride on the merry-go round
purchase of a balloon,
it is necessary to sanctil
tv of maturity by
Wooden soldier.
v.....muling i-umpuiaury torn nown ai me present rate it comprising
Such a life may seem calm and attendance
should be completely destroyed at
A ll students are required to at- ,*'8#
yr*r • 'M per
peaceful to you, but to youth it
lectures can be given with the approximately the same time the tain a proficiency in the use of K
........... Maurice Brown
Is dangerously akin to that oi
of a it\ilizjiiion
Realization of the fact that stu- new .Union is completely construct- onc
one foreign language, ancient or
i hone i.fi.
contented cow Spontaneity, imag- dents are not just reproducing ma- ed.
modern, which will be measured
m anager
.............K e n n e t h i u v u
ination and rebellion are the three chines. If a lecture is to give facts — !
t
*
*
by their passing a course at a high
most valuable possessions of youth a book or a mimeographed form Announcement
K IM T O K IA I, R O A R n
level in the literature of that lanHank
l l u l 'o n t . M ar>
l l a r t t r l , R u s s e ll
not only because they diminish with can do as well Class discussion has
^
t!™' policy of this columnist guage.
E III» , Jo h n
U l l l o n , R o g e r C h r ia t ia n s e n ,
age but because they prevent the more value in developing interest to make views copy available to
The educational theory underlv- I ’a u l M o u n ljo jr a n d th e e d ito r.
lethargy that detains progress Any ;,1>d intellectual response.
The law rentian \\ e are happy to
new Smith curriculum is
NT H E A D S
manifestations of these qualities! lecturing is an art skill in per- say that although this policy was ^ a t one which gives equal weight M a n a g in gD Er dP iAt oRrT >11
.............
S h ir l e y H a n s o n
are branded by that grim password formalice Listening is an apprécia- no* carried out last week that it to all three components involved N e w * e d ito r ..................... . J a n e t E a n r h e r
which supposedly explains all
tion of the art It is an individual shall be in the future despite traR u s s e ll E ll i s
the educational process: the
r ............................... I t i li D o n a ld
appreciation.
regularities, adolescence.
dition and editorial reluctance.
areas of knowledge, the individual CH oe ap dy lineed ito
e d it o r .....................
D ill D re s s e r
W e Conform
M a k e - u p e d it o r ..................... A n n e
lln g h e *
_
Ker anen
T U r in lf Y r t u l
student, and the teachcr.
Parents are busy fostering an at
(liter* Note Because of limW hile stressing the importance E e a t u r e e d it o r ....................... M a r y H a r t i e l l
.
Ed
S t a n ir h
titude of serene conformity as op
i rd space, « f are furred to
Thank \ ou.
tju, different areas of knowledge S p o rts e d ito r ...............
M u s le e d ito r
................... H e le n W a l k e r
posed to an attitude of individual
evaluate each letter to the edlW e are particularly appreciative tin(^ tbcir unity, equal stress is E x c h a n g e e d it o r ........ . . . . P h y l l t a S r h lu n g
expression. The tendency to exhibit
tor which we receive and must of the cooperation given us by the placed upon the human factor in C a r t o o n is t s .........................( . l o r i » G r o n h o lm
E la i n e Jo h n s o n
the young as another product of
cut portions of the letter which sororities, fraternities and indepen- the educational process. The objccM a r ia n n e D e r k e r
American mass production brings
seem superfluous or unlntelll- dent women in the Mace-Mortar- five of the new plan is to avoid
J a r k F o s te r
on defiance, but only in trivial
gible. Mr. Keranen hints that board Fair. Thanks to their hard the errors of a too freely elected P h o t o g r a p h e r s ........ D o r o t h y P e r s r h h a e h e r
C a r l I.a u m a n n
matters.
perhaps editors aren't infallible, work we were able to contribute program without falling into the
M a r ia n n e D e c k e r
Youth’s rebellion is ineffectual
We must agree with him on the a p p r o x i m a t e l y < ’ i'vi to the W S S F equally serious eri T of an overly
n r s is E s s s t a f f
because it lacks knowledge, power
l;»st point, in «¡pltr of our dis- fund.
unified standardized program of
X 's iv t a n l h u s in e s ' m a n a g e r
D o n It r o w n
and coni idonee. There is an cnor-*
agreement with him on others.
— Mace .mu M otU r Hoard
study.
C ir c u la t io n m a n a g e r .......... M a r y A n a c h a e ta
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